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or0ugh offers new coursescourseS
registration for courses offered by

tenteranorthenorthe north slope higher education
center began sept 5 with fall

classeslassesa starting between sept 17 and
tssaptscptpt 30
fpr to accommodate students in barrow

laridljridsnd the other villages the registration
jeriodberiosberiod will remain open until the end
0ibfo this month

the center established in february
fqp8kis986 is a locally controlled aciacademicdemic

st secondarysccondarysci6ondary institution designed to
helpmeetelpmeetelp10 meet the educational needs ofall

north slope residents from its offiofficesacsecs
anfn barrowri ow the center provides a rar2rangenge
of

I1

university accredited in service
certificate andbaccalauratcandbaccalaumte degree

obrams11rojramsogramsog rams
21sa sinceince this will be the first semester
Qof classes the centerciiitei has decided to
2concentrateonentmte on establishing a strong
korecore of classes in the subject areasireasareas
lhoostlhiostmost vital to north slope residents
the71 fall 1986 course offerings include
classes in business administration

louncounsellinglounsillinunsellingco sillin educationed english
inanafnanagcmcntsement

1

mathematics
psychology political science and
public administration

momosti of the classes otterenotteredwercdwerck by the

center will be held in ththeC eveveningsajqj at
the barrow high schoolaridschoolSchoolaridand thath3thejiighntigh

schools in the other villages
teleconferencetcleconferenc6 lacilitieswillfacilities wilt be
available in wainwright and point
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correspondencecorrespondccorrespondsnce materials sup-
plementedplemen ted with travel bytheby the facultythquity
wiltwill answer the educational needs of
the renialrcnialremainingatilltilng villagesvillaiesvillvillagvsllagaieses until addadditionalirionaitiona

i
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modes Jbff distance dclivicrcolinstrucdelivered mitnicmstnic
ionim arcare iti6puationjo operation 111m 1ttatts 1

in addition applications for teaching
facilitators in each of the villages are
now being accepted the teaching
facilitators will work closely with the
faculty toto provide local guidance and
tutorial services for students of the

center
registration for classes inin barrow

will be held at the borough building
and at the center offices located at
NARL in each of the villages where
a north slope higher education board
member isis present the board member
will coordinate registration
procedures

contact people include evelyn
higbee of point hope maggie hop-
son of nuiqsut jack kagak ofoswainofwainwain
wright annaatina nageak of anaktuvukanaktuyuk
pass and steve palmer of point lay

registration in atqasukaqasuk will be
coordinated by mayor herman kikignak
and in kaktovikkvikKakakviktovik by susie akootchook
classes in the villagervillage will beginbe&bea about
two weeks later than in barrow to
allow for any possible difficulties with
registration procedures


